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President Truman Urged to Protest Imprisonmeiit of Cardinal Mindszenty 
Bishop Ready 

Asks President 

To Intervene 
Columbus — ( N O — Bishop 

Michael J . Reafly of Columbus 
has sent a telegram to President 
Truman requesting him to direct 
t h e State Department to take 
immediate steps "to save Cardi
nal Mindszenty" At the same 
time, In a pastoral letter to his 
diocese, the Bishop asked pray
e r s of the faithful throughout 
^unday (January 9) when the 
Blessed Sacrament was solemn
ly exposed In all churches and 
cha pels. 

"IN THE HISTORY of nations, 
persecution of religion and of 
those who bear the grave re
sponsibility of guarding and 
guiding the flock of Christ has 
beeij one of the usual evidences 
of tyranny." Bishop Ready wrote 
In the pastoral. "Cardinal Minds-
zenf y's I n t r e p i d defense of 
Christ's Church," of human free
dom and the rights of the family 
made him feared by cruel Cae
sars who hate God. , 

"We should use every Just and 
proper opportunity to raise our 
voices In protest against the 
brut-al action of the present Hun
garian government." 

THE BISHOP'S tPlpgram to 
President Truman said 

"The clergy and members of 
the parishes of the Diocese of 
Columbus Join me In urging our 
Government tn publicly condemn 
the Inhuman arrest and Impris 
onmenl of the heroic Cardinal 
Mindszenty rn the tjrants pres 
ently ruling the persecuted peo
ple of Hungary. We fervently 
ask that your voice express to 
the Hungarian Government- the 
full horror of our citizens In 
this latest evidence of an or 
ganlze-d brutal oppression of re
ligion among defenseless Hun
garian citizens. 

"*W« request. Sir. President, 
that you direct our State De
partment t o take Immediate 
i teps cither through Its own 
chanmels or tiirouf h the United 
Nation* to do everything; poasl-
-We to save Cardinal Mlnda-
lenty «nd t o prevent further 
crimen against humanity. We 
recommend that our Govern
ment Immediately withdraw 
credentials from the Hangar 
Ian Minister Plenipotentiary 
and aend h im hack to hla pup
pet re-glme and to his persecu
ting political confreres." 

Lutherans Hit 
Reds on Arrest 

Philadelphia — (XC) — The 
arrest of His Eminence Joseph 
Cardinal Mlndsimtry, Primate 
of Huiifary, has bwen deplor
ed here by Lutheran church 
leaders, who also expressed 
grave coneerp for a-ll Christian 
churches In that communist-
dominated country. 

In a statement released 
through the I'nlted Lutheran 
Church news service here, the 
Rev. Franklin Clark Pry, presi
dent of the I'nltect Lutheran 
Church In America, said that 
"the arrest of men like Cardi
nal Mindszenty should ala^m 
Christians ail over the world. 
This act Is definite proof that 
the Communist-domtziated arov-
ernment of Hungary Intends to 
suppress the Chrlstlaui church." 

The Rev. Fry alao> Is an ex
ecutive of the Lutheran World 
Federation representing ap
proximately 30,000,000 persons. 

Several months ajpo Luther 
an Bishop Lajos Oroass of 
Budapest w a s arrested on a 
charge of Illegal foreign cur
rency traffic 

o- - -- -
Vice-Rector Reappointed 

Washington i.N'C • Msgr 
Edward B Jordan h a s been re 
appointed for a term ol five 
>enrs as vice rector o f the Cath 
ollc t'nlversity of America, it 
has been announced by \tsgr. 
Patrick J McCormle-S<, rec-tor. 
The reappointment w a s confirm 
«M bv His Holiness Pope P ius 
XII 
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Relief Official 

Returns Honor 

To Hungarians 
Wasfalngton — ( N O — A form

er Airaerlcan Catholic relief off-
i ficlal w h o has been charged with 

aiding Cardinal Minszenty's "con
spiracy-" against the communist-
controlled Hungarian govern
ment underscored his denial of 
the charge here by returning a 
decoration given him by that gov
ernment in 1947 . 

HE MS THOMAS J. FOX of 
Floral Park, N . Y., who was 
given t h e Cross of Honor, of the 
Hungarian Republic for "meri
torious services" In distributing 
food, clothing and medical sup
plies s e n t Into Hungary by War 
Relief Services—National Catholic 
Welfare Conference. During this 
service there Mr. Fox supervised 
t h e dls>penslng of aid which 
ieached 560,000 Hungarians. At 
o n e time his organization was 
feeding 15,000 people dally in 
125 soup kitchens. 

Mr. F o x mentioned In a Hun
garian communique issued in 
connection with the recent arrest 
o f Cardinal Mindszenty. He was 
described as an "intermediary" 
In alleged negotiations between 
thve Hungarian Primate and 
Cardinal Spellman of New York. 

IN I I E T W N I N G his decora
t ion In p<*rson at the Hungarian 
Legation here. Mr Fox declared 
In- an accompanying statement. 
"I resent and deny the public 
aocusnllon o( your government 
that I was engaged In spying ac
tivities f o r the frilled States." 

He said further- 'The recent 
disgraceful actions of your gov-
ernmcnl climaxed by the arrest 
of Josef Cardinal Mindszenty 
compel m e to return this medal 
to you lor transmittal to the of
ficials pf your government. This 
travesty o n Justice did not come 
as a complete surprise to me. 

"WHILE IN BUDAPEST, the 
Insincerity of some of your gov
ernment offlclnls w a s made clear 
lo me lo t h e extent that I was 
consistently hindered In my ef
forts lo h«elp the needy millions 
of Hungary: hindered by your 
own Minister of Public Welfare, 
Erik Molnar. and h is Communist 
clique.' 

Mr. Fox weni into Hungary for 
War Relief Sen lces - X.c'w.C 
In J u l ) . 19*6 He a l so supervised 
Ihe agenr> ' s relief work In Aus-
Irla and Rumania. In October, 
1947. he left the employ of War 
Relief Services and returned to 
private business In New York. 

o 

Tulsa Priest Heads 
Artist Association 

Cincinnati - i N O - The 
Rev. John L. Ualc-h of Tulsa 
Okla. was reelected president of 
the Catholic An Association at 
Its three-day convention at Mt 
SI Joseph College here. Several 
hundred artists and art teachers 
allended Ihe national meeting of 
Ihe 11 year o l d organization. 

SUBJECT OF RED D I S P U T E 

T h e Holy Crown o f SI. Stephen, first Christian king of Hun
gary. T h e crown waa among booty taken by the Germans dur-
tag- World War II. Recovered by American troops In IMS, It 
Is now In the safekeeping of the American Military Government 
at Munich, pending: (he outcome of certain negotiations. The 
Communist-controlled officials of the Hungarian government 
have accused the Imprisoned Cardinal Mlndsicnty of conniving 
to keep Use Crown from delivery to the present Budapest 

government. (NC Photos.) 

Business Executive Scores 
'Will It Pay?' Philosophy 

Kansas City— N O — T h e Church tel ls b u s i n e s s m e n : seek 
your frrml* oT efficient production, improved products, ex 
panding s a l e s and corporate secur i ty—but in s e t t i n g a course 
toward those goals, first ask — 

, , . ., .., . . . . Catholics as well as others — 
yourselves ^ h e question I. this whQ h o n e g , J y WM{ , o J ™ ^ 
the right thing to do?" Instead j ^ r l g h t i a n d u n vvltungly believe 
of merely, "Will It pay?" , they are doing It. d u a l l y , how. 

THIS WAS emphasized here riy \Pver- ""^ a r c s o weighed down 
Robert J. Dixson. dlrwrlor of in-1 b>' t h e traditions of economic 
dustrlal relations of the Chico- j secularism that they repeat old 
pee Manufacturing Corporation, | 
a branch of the Johnson and | 
Johnson medical supply firm, | 
N'ew Brunswick. N Y., who^ 
spoke at RocKhurst College re- ' 
cenlly on 'The Catholic Layman's 
Responsibilities In Economic 
Li fe -

Mr. Dlxson described the 
"hands - off, devil take-the hind
most" capitalism which prevail
ed until recently in this* country 
as a thing of the past. But, he 
warned. It Is "still fresUi in the 
minds of men who today are 
managers, presidents, and chair
men of uncounted corporations. 
The tough b o s s (and many a 
Catholic is one) has not become 
extinct; he has only be»en com 
peiled to substitute legal cun
ning for brutality." 

errors from custom, as well as 
from Ignorance o f and lack of 
better, constructive methods." 

Concern of All/ 
Says Abp. O'Boyle 

Washington ( N O — Com
menting on the arrest of His 
Eminence Josef Cardinal Ivflnds-
zenty. Archbishop Patrick A. 
0'Boyle of Washington declared 
that "this Is not a time when 
those who believe In and love 
Justice can say this Imprison
ment it none of their business." 

"For mark this well," he added. 
"this Imprisonment crystallizes 
behind the Iron Curtain the con
flict between flodless tyranny 
and man's spiritual nature 

Journalist Sees 

Challenge for 

American Press 
New York — (NO—The need 

of separating facts from propa
ganda, in the journalistic treat
ment o f the Cardinal Mindszenty 
case "presents a challenge to 
American editors who desire to 
adequately cover an Important 
news story without becoming a 
transmission agepcy f o r brazen 
communist propagandas" writes 
Frank Connlff in his East Side, 
West Side column In the N e w 
York Journal-AJtierlcan. 

"American newspaper* and 
wire service* must devise some 
new approach to properly por
tray the rigged backdrop 
agilnst which Cardinal Minds
zenty will b e pinioned," h e 
adds. "The o ld court house 
cliches of 'charge,' "accuse,* 
•confess,' e fc , will have no 
meaning;, except aa communist 
propaganda unless t h e y are 
qualified with tome apprecia
tion of the historical clash 
aymuolixed by (he courtroom 
drama.*' 

The columnist commented on 
"the unqualified manner i n which 
t h e wire services presented the 
(Hungarian) government an
nouncement (regarding tho Car
dinal^ alleged 'crimes'),*" which 
hatd "forced practically every 
newspaper to carry high Inserts 
explaining the background of the 
communist maneuvers." 

Hem Presentation 
aPhllidelphia — (NO — The 

Catholic Standard and Times, 
arch-dlocesan weekly here, ex
pressing dissatisfaction with the 
matnnor in w h i c h Cardinal 
Mindszenty"! arrest was reported 
by some local newspapers and 
radio stations, declared that 
"lying propaganda" wast being 
permitted to confuse the issue. 

'"The reporting of tho event by 
a local radio station gave the 
Impression that the Cardinal was 
really guilty of tho crimes for 
which ho had beerv arrested,'' the 
CaGhoJIc weekly declared. It also 
criticized a report by "our only 
morning newspaper, which "de
pleted the Cardinal si a reao 
tlorvary autocrat bent on pursu
ing' a policy that will bring dis
aster on his people." 

The Archbishop made his re-
1IIS POWER TO d o wrong | marks In a Sunday sermon af 

continues, and it will continue 
until he accepts the objectives of 
Justice, brotherhood, a n d Chris 
tian understanding. This change 
must come from Inner convlc 
tlon. It cannot he Imposed by 
law." the executive declared. 

However, most of the 111 will 
In the economic wu'ld Is caused, 
not by deMbcrntfU evil employ 
ers nor h> vengeful labor lead 
ers Mr. PI ton said 

"It Is *t|rrrd up." he stated, 
"by decent wcil«meanlng men 

SI. Matthew's Calhedrnl here. 
"A great dark hand has 

reached out from Asia." he 
warned, "and one tn one the 
lights of several lon« civilized na
tions have been extinguished, 
and the end is not yet " 
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January Sole! Our Exclusive Pequot Muslins 

Your money can't buy better value in 

muslin sheets than these extra 

strength Pequots, and \<>u'rp yetting 

them at January savings that make 

it. thrifty to stoc,k up. You're sure of 

extra long wear and durability be

cause they're woven 140 threads to 

the square inch. McCurriv-exclusives 

, . . in sizes for all your needs. 

Tome in.' Phone BAker 3000.' 

Or Mail Your Order! 
» 

Plain Hem Sheets 

fir 
63" 
72" 
72" 
81" 
81" 
90"-

Sm 

x 99" 
x 1<«" 
x 99" 
x 108" 
x 99" 
x 108" 
x 108" 

RepUrly SALE PRICE 

, 2.89 

3.09 

3.09 

8.29 

8.29 

3L59 

3.89 

2.59 
2.79 
2.79 
2.98 
2.98 
3.19 
3.39 

Hemstitched Sheets 

Rigular/y SALE PRICt 

Plain Hem Cases 

Sitt 

42" x 3812" 
45" x 38 i 2 ' 

Rexuiarl-, <ME PRICE 

8-Sc 
9<K 

74e 
79e 

3.69 

3.99 

4.29 

3.29 

3.59 

3.89 

Hemstitched Cases 

42" 
'45" 

Sat Regularly SALE PRICE 

x 38'2" 1.05 90c 
38'. 1.1.0 95c 
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Carting Co. 
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ARCHBISHSDI' McINTYRB 

-lews Support 
Jailed Prelate 
New York — (NO — t h e 

American J as tv Una Lesfue 
Agalnat Cotxtnanuplum here has 
wired Frincte Cantonal Spell-
man, ArchbbihMp of fi*?ew York, 
praising his cwdenuiatloii of 
Ihe arrest of Joicr Cardinal 
Mlndsjcnly. , 

"Now that -Cardlnaal Mind*, 
senty, onoe tntotrlsoneMj by the 
nsihm, is peraecnled by the com-

• munlsta, md now tabat facta 
are streaming; ato 111 farom Hun
gary on contramnlit peraecu-
tlon o f Jews, jrour preat flint 
afalnat Hunrardin cotmmunlinv 
la seen lo lies an tatcr-falth. 
flint," Ihe talefram «aM. "It 
U our comnaoan fljhb acalnit 
Red slavery, imd afklnat that 
8lallnlat toouaTfa nrftlch Is 
drawtef ever almt fa> Amer
ican ftfcorefi" 

C3 — — 

Hospitals tn Detroit 
Share in C5ty Drive 
• J»etr«»lt-|riC)» — 8|h>«i»r» of 

the Greater Exclroll Hoipltal 
Fund, who have Just aannoutictd 
a lederated ciunpaslgit lox the col
lection of 110,720,000, Mve al
located more than 2S per cent 
of this sum,' or J4E.210WO, to four 
Catholic projects. FourCeen ho«-
pitals Irs All are t o be Included In 
the fund program to Jtx-engthen 
the voluntary rjosrjltal systern of 
Greater Detroit. 

President Gets 

Appeal From 

Abp. Mclntyre 
queat for a dlp|ion|iUti.p«o|ejit;ltv 

the government o4 Runpajry^W-., 
the arrest of Joaei "'CttitosJ: 
Mindszenty haa beeij weni W 
President Trumatn and jy^eiv 
secretary of State Rob#* 'ijfe' 
Lovett b y the Cathqlfc Jiy "ojrS 
ganlzatloai of the »rchdIoc««-of 
Loe Angelea, ./ ;^ , 

The requeit wau In t»» tortk-
ol t«l«txara« to WEr, TniiniMvin'i 
Mr. lovett md alined lk>#'py -
Archblihop J, FrancU M, Hfeim 
tyr» pi ZA* hnt^t&&m&„ 
and J. Howard aeiara&j, Wy 
chairman of the codrdUrrtitlrif 
cormnltlee ol al l Catholic'jiy 
group* In the srcftdlocese; Tfts-
tele«r»m» aaldi - ••••"' -» 

"SpwUOm; III O H »uun* of t t 
lay erfaniiulkttts eoens<iala« 
Ihe Co«rSB^uac CiMwntt^* »< 
the AtthaDocw K I M Aa< 
fetev, (otaJlM a nsHmaersiilp of 
3*ft.*N men aatal wanWsi, wa . 
rearpedfully ask a «pl«tn«U« 
protest t » the yovenurtsat M 
Husgary ottf ttw arrsat »f • 
•loaef GanHiua MUiawiwty, 
the Catholic Primal* of Ja»»te' 
f«ry. <.. 

"Thli i s mow than Una *r. 
reat of a«« mn: »(I ta«-gy* 
tematlo DSMHtttdkisj ef m i only 

Calhwlle O h u r e l i , the 
Khooht, srnaaaattoai 
clergcy, btit all PaUgkm. 
"Charms nmuXactumd lintl 

proc*durev«ddth(« ^th,vjtM W. 
pwwwct or Meti ptwass mayj 
WaJf* 4f(f»ray t^rai^tiyiaitiaiiiit 
In. InttrnatitunaJ Mr, bill'-OmW" 
of Clod, (he Jaw t>« i»tim«r« ttghm-" 
and the lr*sdoin of- tinprtiudlc»o 
WW, irniit iurthovurit :*{& »h«m 
of the dTctatop' ii*o: »•«*» to 
cmih "thji'iifetrifts m-iamam. 
world hi* bsan it <mt, - * ; *, 

"I* that* not aoma proertuhi, 
that will protect tha. ir«*»om and 
Int«gt«y it tnlti aa t«plr>santed 
by Cardlnsl JMImta*rity »t>d thu* 
re*tor» eoh^kwe> Mff i l 'hMtf/i 
of miniont o f WK Mlvfr Ca'th* 
Uci,»f*llow nulftflf, thd-Jeaid# 
world clltea*?1' . . • • 

• • • p . . .•.. ' * 
M Q U ^ - i ^ _ ^ _ ^ l r-f«A||_MdL|' faaaThaat 

tonAa — itm>-m* itav. 
James Peter Rowlancl, S.J., scferl-
tlit and aatroriomer popularly 
known 11 SrlUln'a "Westher 
Priest,** hi* died at the tear i f 
73i 

rt)Md/titoysays... 

NOW 
Washday Is Any Day 

Jtnytim yoiitik 
It's truao at /Monday follows Sunday. Kbw 
you CAO\ do y-oiu wash while you «gat meaU 
read your evening newipapar. Kovr you 
quickly dry your clothes fresher, fluffier, 
cleane-r.. anytime, In spite of rain, snow, wind 
or soot • You wash and you dry yoaiclothes, 
more easily, cjuickly and cleanly with these 
TWO M0D3ERN LAUNDRY H I L P * . 

m 
m 

'•M 

Ikndfx Automatic Washer 
Pat your elo*))« In o BmniK add map an<i »oi 
lh» dial B»n<ilx nnKm*. HIMH tbrm nm»« ond 
daxop.drlH them wbH» you do o!h»i ih nqt. 
Efma iliutt itMll oft. S*e ll dimosztrated tcxta/. 

Btrtdix Automatic Dryer 
H<u i s th« modem mjr«cl« that brings you watkkM 
clonus drying. Ho mat w»afh»i *oni t i , n» to«K' 
hnaii-^q Itltina. no aooty wcrmh. Juit pitu g boftan. 
B«ndic dtlei cloth** iluUy, tr«h and jutt iljlt for 

lroninij-in )fg tta». 

D*thicr *r« >22ys * *"l>r** ' 2 4 ^ 
fihif-U si l:l<hvn, at hv/n IS rtKht lajxtyhtkac*. 

Let Msrry Monday Mtlji YMT 
Merry Hornby is your friendly adviser on 

home laurailrj problems. She 1$ art the JR. G 0c 
£ . between 11 irtd 4 — Monday through Friday 
—ready bao belp you iny iflly, i n Jtvery wuM 
way. Dnaop in mai chat *rin\ het <t^mm^ 
soaps, hot raw, wishing/itbabityjll^tfm 
anything' ywu *iifa- „ ^ 
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